I. INTRODUCTION
The coding problem of river network, especially in larger complicated basin, is a basic content in the digital watershed model. The more complicated of river network in the larger basin, the much harder of the coding in river network. It is necessary that to take corresponding coding scheme according to the complexity of the river network in the coding work of river network.
Better coding method is required in digital watershed model. Different coding methods are used by different countries, which may be particularly suited to local geography. [1] At present, the universal coding methods mainly include German catchments coding system (LAWA), Norwegian catchments coding system (REGINE), Spanish catchments coding system [2] and Pfafstetter coding method [3] . At home, many scholars presented different coding method of river network; these coding methods were suitable different applications. [4] [5] [6] In this paper, a new kind of coding method of complicated river network is presented based on the topology of river network. The coding method using stream segments as basic coding unit in the surveyed river network, which solves the coding problem of converged river network, bifurcate river network, crossed river network and water of lake and reservoir. The coding method can reflect the topology of river network and can locate any stream segment of river network directly and operate the topology of river network effectively. At the last, this coding method is applied to parts of stream segments in Taihu Lake basin. The method may realize the "fining" management of river network and enhance the level of water environmental management. As the results, the coding method is made by the paper can solve the coding problem of complicated river network, the upstream-downstream relationship can be easily identified through the river segment coding, the self-replicating code has excellent expansibility and high efficiency, and can be handled easily by the computer. using stream segment as coding unit and using digital as coding of the river network in this paper.
A. The Coding of Converged River Network
In the digital watershed, the most common form of river network is converged river network. The converged river network refers to the river network that all tributaries of the mainstream run into the mainstream. The converged river network is shown as Figure 1 .
The coding method of converged river network is according to the principle of classification coding to code river network, which is improved basing on the Pfafstetter coding method. 
C. The Coding of Crossed River Network
The crossed river network refers to the one river crosses another river. The crossed river network is shown as 
The coding of Lake and Reservoir
The lake and reservoir are two kinds of waters in the surveyed river network, is shown as Figure 4 . The coding rule of lake and reservoir is that the lake and reservoir are treated as a segment, code the lake and reservoir using the coding rule of converged river network according to the flow direction of the river that run into or run out lake and reservoir. The river that crosses Lake and reservoir can only have one, the point of run into lake and reservoir and the point of run out lake and reservoir should be coded.
The others should be divided into another code level. In the Figure 4 , code 03 and code 07 are the stream segments of mainstream; code 05 is lake in the mainstream; code 06 is the river that runs into the lake; code 05B is the river that runs out the lake. Figure 4 The Coding of Lake and Reservoir
CASE STUDIES

A. Coding Case
The northwestern regions of the Taihu Lake basin are coded by using the method introduced above, including 41 rivers and lakes that are located at the south of Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal, the north of Nanxi River.
Taihu Lake basin is the main tributaries of the Yangtze River, across two provinces of Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai. It is the water channel network that takes the TaiHu Lake as the center. The main watershed of Taihu Lake is come from the western and southern rivers. There are many rivers and lakes in the Taihu Lake basin. The results show that a total of 91 segments are coded, the most coding level is up to 5 levels. The coding result of parts of stream segments in Taihu Lake basin is shown in Figure 5 .
B. The Topology of River Network
In Figure 5 , we can conclude that TaiHu Lake basin has many kinds of river network and these river networks are intertwined each others. We can recognize the topology of the river network according to codes. 
